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EVENT MENUS 2022   

BREAKFAST 
SERVICE 



BREAKFAST BUFFET 

Start your meeting off right with a well-

nourished group of attendees. Menu sub-

stitutions or additions may incur a  

per guest additional charge. Buffets are 

designed for 1½ hours of service. 50 guest 

minimum.  

(3. per guest surcharge applies for groups 

between 25 and 49 guests) 

Each buffet is accompanied by orange 

juice, freshly brewed coffee and a selec-

tion of fine teas. 

.  

START UP CONTINENTAL 

fresh cut pineapple, melon, grape, strawberry, assorted dry 

cereals & milks, toaster station of sliced white and wheat 

bread, butter & jams, house-made coffee cake, assorted 

scones and mini danish (may contain nuts) 

24.00 per guest 

 

DOGWOOD CONTINENTAL 

fresh cut fruit and yogurt parfait station — granola (contains 

nuts), mixed berry compote, hard boiled eggs,  

assorted dry cereals & milks, toaster station of sliced white 

and wheat bread, butter & jams, plain & everything bagels  

with individual cream cheese, house-made coffee cake, fresh 

assorted scones and mini danish (may contain nuts) 

26.00 per guest 

 

JAMES CONTINENTAL 

side of salmon fresh from the smoker, mini plain bagels, indi-

vidual cream cheese, capers, chopped onion, chopped egg,  

fresh cut fruit  and yogurt parfait station—granola (contains 

nuts), mixed berry compote, hard boiled eggs,  

assorted dry cereals & milks, toaster station of sliced white 

and wheat bread, butter & jams,  house-made coffee cake,  

fresh assorted scones  and mini danish (may contain nuts) 

28.00 per guest 

ENHANCEMENTS 

The following selections are available only with a continental 

menu from above list (Start Up, Dogwood, James) 

 

The Scramble Station (GF) 

live action station of cage free scrambled eggs prepared two 

ways in the pan – Plain and Cheddar Cheese. Build your own 

toppings... hickory ham, bacon, tomato, sautéed mushrooms, 

wilted spinach, pico de gallo Includes Complimentary Chef 

Attendant - 60 guest maximum per attendant 

9.00 per guest 

 

Breakfast Burrito EVO Griddle Station 

handmade - bacon, spinach, egg patty, cheddar cheese, soft 

tortilla - toasted on EVO unit until golden brown, pico de gallo 

on side Includes One Complimentary Chef Attendant – 50 guest 

maximum per attendant 

8.50 per guest 

 

Breakfast Bundle (GF) 

cage free fluffy scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes with  

peppers and onions, smoked crisp bacon strips and country 

sausage links (turkey link sausage, turkey bacon available for 

substitution) 

12.50 per guest 

Menus Valid through March 2023. Prices subject to service charges and applicable taxes. Subject to change 

STAR OF ROANOKE BREAKFAST BUFFET 

fresh cut pineapple, melon, grape, strawberry, assorted dry cereals & milks, toast station of sliced white and wheat bread, butter & 

jams, plain & everything bagels with individual cream cheese, house-made coffee cake, assorted fresh scones, mini danish (may 

contain nuts), fluffy cage free scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes with peppers and onions, smoked crisp bacon strips, country sau-

sage links (turkey link sausage, turkey bacon available for substitution) 

29.50 per guest 



Service Charge 

A service charge of 15% of the total food 

and beverage revenue will be added, 

which will be provided to wait staff em-

ployees, service employees and/or ser-

vice bartenders. If any temporary 

staffing agency employees work a ban-

quet function, the hotel will retain the 

portion of their service charge to offset 

the cost of providing the temporary 

staffing for the function, and the service 

charge is not the property of those third 

party employees.  

An administrative fee of 7% of the total 

Food and Beverage revenue and applica-

ble taxes will be added. This administra-

tive fee is retained by the Hotel, is not a 

tip, gratuity or service charge for any 

employee and is not the property of the 

employee(s) providing service to you. 

ENHANCEMENTS   CONTD. 

 

Individual 8 oz Mason Jar Egg White Frittata (V,GF) 

spinach, artichokes, roasted tomatoes, goat cheese 

7.00 per guest 

 

Self Serve Artisan Topped Donut Stand  

chef choice of 3 artisan topped donuts 

10.00 per guest 

 

Hot Oatmeal (VN,GF) 

brown sugar, almonds, honey apples, golden raisins,  

cinnamon shaker 

5.00 per guest 

 

Sausage Gravy and Biscuits 

our signature gravy, southern classic 

9.50 per guest 

 

Pancakes, Waffles or French Toast (V) (select one) 

butter, mixed berry compote, whipped cream,  

maple flavored syrup 

8.00 per guest 

 

Fresh Fruit and Yogurt Parfait Station (V) 

granola (contains nuts), local honey, mixed berry compote 

6.50 per guest 

 

Buttery Grits & White Cheddar (V,GF) 

local coarse ground white grits, roasted tomato  

parsley garnish 

7.00 per guest 

IN-HANDSMENT SECTION 

Sausage & Egg Biscuit Sandwich 

buttermilk biscuit, egg patty, sausage patty 

6.50 per guest 

 

Egg Sandwich Croissant 

ham, cheese  

6.50 per guest 

 

Blackened Steak & Egg Wrap 

goat cheese, pico de gallo, soft tortilla 

8.00 per guest 

 

Egg White Spinach Wrap (V) 

provolone, artichoke, roasted tomato, soft tortilla  

6.50 per guest 

 

BREAKFAST BAG ON THE GO 

Fresh Brewed Coffee, Bottle Juice and Whole Fruit 

 

House Smoked Flaked Salmon  

on split plain bagel with red onion caper cream cheese spread, 

hard boiled egg, fruit cup 

18.00 per person 

 

Egg White Spinach Wrap (V) 

whole banana, dannon yogurt cup  

15.00 per person 

 

Sausage & Egg Biscuit Sandwich  

fresh fruit cup, dannon yogurt cup 

15.00 per person 

 

Continental Bag 

hard boiled egg, chef choice muffin, fruit & yogurt parfait 

12.00 per person 

Menus Valid through March 2023. Prices subject to service charges and applicable taxes. Subject to change 



PLATED BREAKFAST 

When the focus of the morning is a 

presentation, our plated options bring 

the attention to the speaker. Our plated 

breakfast menus  

are accompanied by family style served 

house-made coffee cake (contains glu-

ten) and fresh sliced fruit plate.  

Beverage service includes fresh orange 

juice, freshly brewed coffee and a selec-

tion of fine teas. 

 

PLATED BREAKFAST 

 

Shenandoah Morning Plate (GF) 

cage free fluffy scrambled eggs, smoked bacon strips,  

country sausage , breakfast potatoes with peppers & onions, 

roasted grape tomato-asparagus garnish  

(turkey link sausage, turkey bacon available for substitution) 

24.00 per guest 

 

 Plated Spinach, Tomato & Mushroom Quiche Slice (V) 

flaky crust, roasted grape tomato-asparagus garnish 

20.00 per guest 

 

Plated Pancakes, Waffles or French Toast  

vanilla macerated strawberries, bourbon infused maple syrup, 

smoked bacon strips,  roasted grape tomato-asparagus  

garnish, butter on table 

(turkey bacon available for substitution) 

22.00 per guest 

 

ENHANCEMENTS 

Fresh Fruit and Yogurt Parfait  (V) preset...  

yogurt, local honey, granola (contains nuts), mixed berry  

compote, blueberries 

6.50 per guest 

 

Toasted Coconut Panna Cotta (GF) preset...  

seasonal fruit and mixed berries 

5.00 per guest 

 

Smoothie (GF) preset...  

fresh made fruit smoothie—banana or berry smoothie 

 4.00 per guest 

Smoothie Bar (GF)       

fresh made fruit smoothie station with banana  

Smoothies  and berry smoothies  

(Yogurt Vegetable Smoothie of apple juice, kale, spinach,  

ginger, lemon available for substitution) 

8.00 per guest 

 

Hot Oatmeal Station (VN,GF) (self serve)  

brown sugar, honey apples, almonds,  

golden raisins, cinnamon shaker    

5.00 per guest  

 

Compressed Fruit Specialty Station (VN,GF) (self serve) 

 “sous vide” infused fresh fruit saffron mint pineapple ۰ basil 

sugar infused strawberries  white balsamic watermelon ۰   

port vanilla cantaloupe 

12.00 per guest 

 

Specialty Artisan Juice Station (VN,GF) (self serve)  

pineapple basil ۰ cucumber mint ۰ orange banana 

10.00 per guest 

 

Flaked House Smoked Salmon Platter (self serve)  

mini bagels, individual cream cheese, capers,  

chopped onion, chopped egg 

11.00 per guest 

Menus Valid through March 2023. Prices subject to service charges and applicable taxes. Subject to change 



THE GRAND BRUNCH  

BUFFET 

A tradition here at The Hotel Roanoke & 

Conference Center. Menu substitutions 

or additions may incur a per guest addi-

tional charge. Buffets are designed for 

1½ hours of service. 50 guest minimum. 

(3. per guest surcharge applies for 

groups between 25 and 49 guests)  

Each buffet is accompanied by orange 

juice, freshly brewed coffee and a selec-

tion of fine teas. 

CHILLED 

House-made Coffee Cake,  

Assorted Scones and Mini Danish (may contain nuts) 

 

Fresh Fruit and Yogurt Parfait Station (V) 

granola (contains nuts), local honey, mixed berry compote 

 

House-Smoked Salmon Platter 

mini bagels, individual cream cheese, capers, chopped onion, 

chopped egg 

 

Brunch Garden Greens Salad (V, GF) 

baby greens, blueberry, strawberry, goat cheese, granola 

(contains nuts) champagne dressing, balsamic vinaigrette 

 

Primavera Pasta Salad (V, GF) 

farfalle pasta, asparagus, grape tomato, red onion,  

broccoli florets, roasted peppers, shaved parmesan,  

herb vinaigrette 

 

SIZZLED 

The Scramble Station (GF) 

live action station of cage free scrambled egg prepared two 

ways in the skillet – Plain and Cheddar Cheese. 

Build your own additional toppings…  

house smoked salmon, Virginia ham, bacon bits,  

sautéed mushrooms, pico de gallo  

 

Breakfast Potatoes 

peppers and onions (GF) 

 

Smoked Crisp Bacon (GF)  &  Country Sausage Links (GF) 

 

Balsamic Herb Chicken (GF) 

 marinated, seared, velouté 

 

Seared Salmon (GF) 

 spinach, tomato, roasted garlic cream, shaved parmesan 

 

Tuscan‐Style Roasted Asparagus (V, GF)  

roasted tomato, pine nut, grated parmesan 

 

SWEETS  

(select three) 

 

Snickerdoodle Bar 

Cheesecake with Spiced Apples 

Coconut Pecan Pie 

Pineapple Upside Down Cake 

Chocolate Mousse Brownie 

Yogurt Citrus Mousse (GF) 

 

36.00 per guest 

 

ENHANCE YOUR BRUNCH 

The following per guest items are to be used as  

enhancements to your brunch menu only; 

not as a la carte items. 

 

Sausage Gravy and Biscuits 

our signature gravy, southern classic 

3.00 per guest 
 

French Toast Casserole (V) 

warm maple-flavored syrup, fruit compote 

2.00 per guest 

 

Buttery Grits & White Cheddar (GF) 

coarse ground white grits, roasted tomato parsley garnish 

2.00 per guest 

Menus Valid through March 2023. Prices subject to service charges and applicable taxes. Subject to change 



 

A LA CARTE BREAK SERVICE 

Beverages 

Coffee (per 1.5 gallon)    70. 

Lemonade (per gallon)         32.  

Decaffeinated Coffee (per 1.5 gallon) 70. 

Fruit Punch (per gallon)        32.  

Iced Tea (per gallon)    45. 

Assorted Coke Products         3.  

Herbal Tea (per packet)    3.  

Bottled Water          3.  

Hot Chocolate (per packet)   3. 

Fruit Juices          4.  

San Pellegrino Sparkling Water (each)  4. 

Milk [2%, Skim, Whole]         3.  

 

Alcoholic Beverages 

Champagne Punch (per gallon)   65. 

Mimosa (per gallon)         65.  

Bloody Mary (per gallon)    95.  

Screwdriver (per gallon)         85.  

Required - Attendant Fee 30. Per Hour 

 

Baked Goods 

Assorted Mini Danish (per dozen)   29. 

Large Sausage Biscuit Sandwich (dozen) 65. 

Butter Croissants (per dozen)   28. 

Seasonal Mini Pie Desserts (per dozen)  48. 

Bagel and Cream Cheese (per dozen)  36. 

Assorted Cookies (per dozen)  30.  

Assorted Muffins (per dozen)   29.  

Brownies (per dozen)   32.  

Buttermilk Biscuits (per dozen)   26.  

Dessert Bars (per dozen)   32.  

Snacks 

Hard Boiled Eggs (dozen)   24 

Fresh Sliced Fruit (per guest)   5.  

Dannon Yogurt [4oz serving]  4. 

Whole Fresh Fruit (per guest)        3.  

Mini Hard Pretzels (per lb)   7. 

Chocolate Covered Strawberry (each) 3.5  

Bar Snack Mix (per lb)    10.  

[roasted and salted peanuts, pretzel  

bread chips, chex]  

HR Variety Snack (per guest)   7.  

[wasabi peas, gummy bears,  

chocolate peanuts, nut mix] 

 

Assorted Dips 

(each quart serves approximately 10 guests) 

Served with Tortilla Chips 

Per quart -  46.00 

 

Salsa (V,GF)  

Chilled Spinach Artichoke Dip (V,GF) 48.  

Warm Buffalo Chicken Dip (GF)  

Warm Black Bean Cheddar Dip (V,GF) 

Warm Pimento Cheese Dip (V,GF) 

Menus Valid through March 2023. Prices subject to service charges and applicable taxes. Subject to change 


